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What Are Vernal Pools? 

Vernal pools are shallow ponds subject to large 

seasonal water fluctuations. During the winter and 

spring, they fill with snow, rain, and seasonally high 

groundwater, but they typically are dry during most 

of the summer and fall. These areas are important 

for wildlife including amphibians, invertebrates, and 

turtles. They are devoid of fish. Vernal pools are 

found in woodlands, meadows, floodplains, and 

even sandplains all across Massachusetts. They oc-

cur in a wide variety of settings including swales, 

kettle holes, old stream channels, and depressions in 

larger wetlands. 

Vernal pools provide unique habitat to specialized 

species. Some animals live in vernal pools year-

round, and so must be able to withstand a wide 

range of conditionsfrom saturated with water to 

bone-dry or frozen. Fairy shrimp can complete their 

entire life cycle within a few weeks in the pool, sur-

viving dry periods as eggs. Some animals rely on 

vernal pools for breeding. Frog tadpoles and sala-

mander larvae develop in the pools before migrating 

to adjacent uplands to live out their adult lives. Sev-

eral state-listed rare species, including marbled, 

blue-spotted, and Jefferson salamanders, depend on 

vernal pools for successful reproduction. These spe-

cies cannot reproduce in larger, permanent ponds 

where fish would eat their young. Many vernal pool 

species, such as wood frogs and most mole sala-

manders, breed in the spring. Others, such as mar-

bled salamanders and caddisflies, lay their eggs in 

the dry bottoms of vernal pools in the fall. Their 

eggs hatch when the pool fills.  

Vernal pools are extremely vulnerable to develop-

ment. Vernal pools are often overlooked when wet-

lands are identified on development sites because in 

many months these areas are dry and resemble the 

surrounding woodland. Even if a vernal pool itself is 

saved from destruction, changes in the surrounding 

upland may disrupt the habitat and life cycles of the 

resident species. The removal of the surrounding 

forest during the construction of houses, driveways, 

and lawns, for example, may degrade a nearby ver-

nal pool to such an extent that the amphibian popu-

lation is eliminated. 
 

 

Are Vernal Pools Protected in  

Massachusetts? 

Vernal pools are protected under the Massachu-

setts Wetlands Protection Act if they meet the defi-

nitions of “wetlands” under that law. If a vernal 

pool lies within a recognized wetland, it receives the 

same protection as the remainder of the wetland and 

may be protected as an important wildlife habitat 

feature of that wetland resource area. “Wetlands” 

include vegetated wetlands bordering on water bod-

ies, areas within 200 feet of a river (25 feet in cer-

tain urban areas), and lands subject to flooding. Evi-

dence can be presented during the permitting pro-

cess to document the existence of vernal pool habi-

tat and other critical wildlife habitat features within 

wetland resource areas. Alterations and destruction 

of wetlands may, however, be allowed under various 

regulatory provisions. Therefore, vernal pools with-

in wetlands are not completely protected from de-

struction. Anyone can file a “Request for Determi-

nation of Applicability” with the local conservation 

commission to find out whether or not an area is a 

protected wetland. 



 

 

Certified vernal pools that lie within wetland re-

source areas may not be altered under the Massa-

chusetts Wetlands Protection Act. Citizen volun-

teers can help protect vernal pools by documenting 

them and submitting information to MassWildlife’s 

Natural Heritage and Endangered Species Program 

for certification. If building is proposed on a site, 

both developers and the local conservation commis-

sion will know about all certified vernal pools on the 

site. Then, the developers can take this into account 

when they are drafting their plans, and conservation 

commissions can ensure maximal protection for the 

vernal pools through the permit (“Notice of Intent”) 

review process. Thus, certified vernal pools often 

receive a higher level of protection than pools doc-

umented during the development permitting process. 

Furthermore, waiting until development is proposed 

creates conflict that could be avoided through earlier 

identification of the vernal pool. 

Certification also protects vernal pools through the 

federal Clean Water Act and the associated state 

Water Quality Certification Program if the area in 

question qualifies as a federal wetland. (Contact 

the Army Corps of Engineers for information on 

federal wetland determinations). Under the Massa-

chusetts 401 Water Quality Certification Program, 

new direct discharges of fill or stormwater to certi-

fied vernal pools are prohibited. 

Isolated, uncertified vernal pools are given limited 

protection under the Massachusetts Wetlands Pro-

tection Act. Isolated vernal pools that hold less than 

one-quarter of an acre-foot of water are not protect-

ed by state law unless the area is part of a larger 

wetland system.  These areas may be protected, 

however, under local wetlands bylaws. 
 

 

 

How Does One Certify a Vernal Pool? 

Anyone can help certify vernal pools (as wildlife 

habitat) by gathering information and submitting 

it to MassWildlife’s Natural Heritage and Endan-

gered Species Program. The first step is locating 

the potential vernal pool. Remember to secure per-

mission from landowners before undertaking ex-

ploratory hikes. The second step is obtaining 

“Guidelines for Certification of Vernal Pool Habi-

tat” and “Field Observation Forms” from the Mas-

sachusetts Natural Heritage and Endangered Species 

Program. The third step is submitting to the Massa-

chusetts Natural Heritage and Endangered Species 

Program the Field Observation Forms and proof 

(such as photographs or video tape) that the vernal 

pool: (1) has certain physical characteristics, and (2) 

is providing habitat for fairy shrimp, wood frogs, 

mole salamanders, or other wildlife. Maps and 

sketches must be submitted, showing the location 

and extent of the vernal pool. A USGS topographic 

quadrant map, assessor’s maps, aerial photographs, 

and/or field sketches may be used. 

The timing of certification efforts is critical. Certifi-

cation efforts should occur well in advance of a de-

velopment proposal in order to be most effective. 
 

 

 

Is Certification Enough to Ensure 

Protection? 

Certification increases protection under the Wet-

lands Protection Act, but it may not be enough to 

protect the wildlife populations dependent on the 

vernal pool. Amphibians that breed in vernal pools 

live in the surrounding forest for much of the year. 

A 100-foot buffer is insufficient to maintain viable 

populations of amphibians in the local area around a 

vernal pool. Therefore, citizens and conservation 

commissions should target forested uplands around 

known vernal pools as priorities for land protection 

through acquisition, conservation restrictions, or 

voluntary landowner land management agreements. 
 

 

 

Is Certification the Only Way to Protect  

Vernal Pools? 

Certification is one of the best ways to protect ver-

nal pools. Vernal pools are a severely threatened 

resource in the state and are only given the highest 

level of protection under the Massachusetts Wetland 

Protection Act if certified. 

Local bylaws can provide extra protection for ver-

nal pools. Local bylaws can, for example, make the 



 

 

presumption of vernal pool habitat based on certain 

physical characteristics, leaving it incumbent on a 

developer to prove that the area does not actually 

support vernal pool-dependent wildlife. Local by-

laws can also increase the amount of protection for 

buffer areas around vernal pools, compared to the 

limited buffer zone protections provided through 

state law.  Local bylaws can protect small vernal 

pools that do not qualify for state or federal protec-

tion but are nevertheless biologically important. 

Acquisition of vernal pools and surrounding habitat 

as conservation areas should be a priority for local 

open space protection efforts. 

 

 

 

Where Can I Get More Information on  

Vernal Pools and Certification? 

Your local Conservation Commission has infor-

mation on certified vernal pools in your municipali-

ty and is responsible for confirming the location of 

wetlands and reviewing permit applications for work 

in or near wetlands. 

  

The Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wild-

life (MassWildlife) Natural Heritage and Endan-

gered Species Program 

https://www.mass.gov/service-details/vernal-pool-

certification  

 

The Massachusetts Department of Environmental 

Protection (DEP) is the state agency responsible for 

administering the Massachusetts Wetlands Protec-

tion Act and making decisions on appeal of permits 

issued by local conservation commissions. DEP also 

administers the 401 Water Quality Certification 

Program. https://www.mass.gov/wetlands-protection  

 

Massachusetts Wildlife Habitat Protection Guid-

ance for Inland Wetlands:  Guidance to identify 

important wildlife habitat in wetlands and ways to 

protect it while evaluating proposed projects in wet-

lands.  

www.mass.gov/eea/docs/dep/water/laws/i-thru-

z/wldhab.pdf 

 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers administers the 

federal Clean Water Act. 

www.nae.usace.army.mil/Missions/Regulatory/Vern

alPools.aspx 

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mass Audubon protects 36,500 acres of land throughout Massachusetts, saving birds and other wildlife, and 

making nature accessible to all. As Massachusetts’ largest nature conservation nonprofit, we welcome more than 

a half million visitors a year to our wildlife sanctuaries and 20 nature centers. From inspiring hilltop views to 

breathtaking coastal landscapes, serene woods, and working farms, we believe in protecting our state’s natural 

treasures for wildlife and for all people–a vision shared in 1896 by our founders, two extraordinary Boston 

women. Today, Mass Audubon is a nationally recognized environmental education leader, offering thousands of 

camp, school, and adult programs that get over 225,000 kids and adults outdoors every year. With more than 

125,000 members and supporters, we advocate on Beacon Hill and beyond, and conduct conservation research 

to preserve the natural heritage of our beautiful state for today’s and future generations. We welcome you to ex-

plore a nearby sanctuary, find inspiration, and get involved. Learn how at massaudubon.org 
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